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FAST ASLEEr.
B? ÀtflT MAY.

LtTTLE Eva was out among
e tome and currant-bushes
Dking for little birdies'd . x
hies lu one of the shadi- -f<sI I]« .

places, sbeltered by the -/\

Ong stems and tbick green
ses, the found the Canning- ,*.À I
little nest!lItwaa woven
th wonderfut skill of bite "-

Urss sud long, taits from /

tails and vates of horses,
ingeniously fantened to
brinches of the bushes.
the test~ ver. four siali
n o pretty that the eys

e littie lady fairly danced
deliglit wheu. the saw

And such exclama-
of pleasute and vonder 1

was ail beautitul sud
g. Ourhueavely Father

lt the littie sparrow to
eber wonderfut test,

wheu lber babies are boru,
Mi provide food for bier
rry to tem
t tow little Eva bas
in fron lier ramuble in
ren, and bas set dowu

ebig chair to rut In
illness of the bouse sleep,
tofly stolen iipon ber
ds, and ber dolly is dop- PAST AilLaIgr.

from her bande to the -

Let us hope th&'. ber dripans shai BO\XES-iT WORKEIIS.
eet, and that shie wili flot in ber fancy, MART had been left to svuep and dust
ne that mlii WU. cruel boys canrying, the room. She could do it very vioely, but
the precions little tremures of the the day vas very wazm and mbe wanted to

ufrom the currant-busbes. get out under the cool trees to finish berj
book Iustead of sweeping the floor cave-1

,rea±et blessings in 00dm book are fully &Hl around, she brushed the dirt front
utlY fouad to lie tbe property of the the mniddle of the room, leaving dust ini
t PMU$OD onu GodIs extb. the cornern gd pnider the chairs. Instead

of taking a ciotia*to wille efr
the fitriitture, situ %vhisgked a
feather d,î'qter <iver the ~,î
of the t al. nd chairs.
filin- the rfflits with dust
titat soon settlc.('d dwti over

- the rmont agaits. Vien situ
ran out to the garilen with lier
liook. Very sonui lier ilinther

lookced. site called Mstrv
I)Do y4bi thi:tk tlii is a

gnou)( lionest J.iece of work ~
site asked.

Mtary kîtow it wxl int. andi
liîuwg ber hiend it, sliavie.

Id oistsît (Io it ail over,"

be as carefîi to, ceant the
pîlaces whicà <Jo uot show su
plaisily, as titose whicl do.
If yoil do nuLt Ivarilto he
careftul ils sinaili tlitnq. yvir
cati tiever be trustemi wz:la
gremater."

Desîr chldrîti. wltcnti t
lord cornes toinake Iii.q reL-i-
itig. we shial be re. wintee <'r
paislted accordiiig to <)iir

works. lie lias pl:.ced i. ait
in titis wcirldl t.> dn- coiz.iu-tg

for hlmu, and lie exp)tcstic;
to do the boit we can. Ile
watts good lnest wor1kere,
who, wilI Le faithtîul ils ati

thingîî., great an.d smali.

TIEAR Sftviotîr, &q I Iay me down to Test,
1 would lean iupon thy brea.st;
1 pray tbee keep rme -Afé this tight,
That I may wake to ses the hiilat.
If 1 no more froui sloep shou A rise,
M ay 1 wake ita yonder skies,
To aee ilise ini thy ,,,Iry shine

'And.rail thee npip fgmrytr mir.


